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witi.in its oiwn territories ngainst its
own citizens."
Now. sir, this is t.h !anguage s"lcct.

ed t y the Al'xicaun connil-ioii,i '. who
snake the treaty. And hu
could be moitire il,, 1no" morunte
'C Omlprehenisive, in,o.4mv . 111kh idea
of obligatit'n upon our pat t to p'iI teet
the citizens ut !lexico to the failli,t
extent ? We are to extend tit them
the protection which, i'ilaced under
like circumstances, we should extend
to our citizens. And what legree of
protection is ne'ctesarily imptZia-ed in
this idea. Why, sir, win we t asia-r
the power of this goteanniiu a natioe
tvent .ive 1lii llions of h. ..

scud onec mzilli<. of stoldiets ,..... .I
field to protect the rights (it on citi.
zens-what sort of protection is it to
be supposed they would aflird t Vh'lysir, the losL perfect ti.e wit of lan
could dovise. And the Mexican coin
inissioners, when they inst rted this
clause into the treaty, tut antt tat stiput1late for the uttmst possible degrec of
protection that huian puweL coutld
aflbrd. And this is the pr'ovision of a
treatyT(extr)lted from that nation when
when they were lrostrated in the dust;when their energies and means had
all been exhau-ted; when our victoi-
ous armies traversed their country in
every direction, anid their beautiful
capitol itself' was in our hands ; when
Mexico lay under our feet, bleeding at
every pore, this was the treaty we
forced upon her. And the question
now is, shall we screen o' rselyes from
the obligations of that treaty by a mere

play of words ? On such a play of
words as the member tinm Missouri
(Mr. Benton) used yesterday, that we
were not bound to extend to them
falny more protection than we had ex.
tended to our own citizens ; that we
had shown no energy or zeal inl protect.
ing our own citizens, and that we were
under obligations to bestow no more in
protecting the people of Mexico. Why,sir, has it come to this, that we shall
use our own wrong to relieve ourselves
from the obligations of treaties ? lHas
it come to this, that we shall use our
own want of duty to our own citizens
as a reason why we should :ot do a

duty which wej bound ourselves by
treaty to perform to a foreign nation,and a weak and defenceless ration,
over which we had triumphed ? I am
aga inst that sort of morality. I would
not learn morality in such a school.
I say these words bind us, inithe
strongest way in which language can
bind us, to have protected the border
provinces of Alexico. And if we havefiiled to do so-a fhet about which
there is no disput -then we are bound
to nmake indemnity. We should put,thema in the same condition in which
they would have been had we perforn.ed our part of the treatv. That is
what I contend for. 1 would pertibrma treaty with the weakest as with the
greatest power, and Of all powers the
Mexican the iiost-that weak, that
distracted, that discordant, power,which has beeni in a state of chaos since
it first struck f'or liherty ; the goverin.
mnent of' which hazs been occ'upied byv
one military de'spot afitcr anoiEther whieh
has been torn and con vualed withI civil
diiscord, and whose r'uiii ha:s been al.
:nost completed byv our own arms. I
sayv that if' there is any powerc 41n earthii
for whlich I wouhld go) firthier to performi
treaties withI than another, it is this
Mexican power. I would act towards
her withi genierositv, good fhiihi, justice,
aind muagnan iniy ufedop t the
conlst ruction wvhich the liuembelivr tromu
-Misisouiri puts on thai' treat v, anid say
thatt we aro not liable, th'e Inamieofi
A tmc wa wvil ljheemnie a i~od.-
A me'ricanithith wvililibe w.,rse thain Pii.

iithi thI. One wi'ill he ashameduci to
aeknowlhedge that lie wias an A mer' icant
if'we thius play on words witht a weaik
and defenee~hess power.

.On the grouind of oligat on, uniderthis treaty, and th liaibilia s which we
assumen urnder its eleventhI ait ice, 1 arn
ini favoir of voting this appj ropriation,in order' to get rid (if thiemi. It, is ani
article which, so londg as it eC ists, many
subject, us5 to g eet expiense, and what
is mor~ie, if' we refuse to perform its ob-
ligations, we shall strike a blow at
the r'eputation of our country, which
should be dearer to us than inoiney.
'There is a clau~se in thie treatv', tono
-which says, that on any viohat iom of it,
in any particular, either goveirnm< nt
shall have the right to ref'er the mat-
ter to arbitration, with the exception
that the other govei'rment may refuse
to do so if' it deems it utterly inconsis.
tent with its saf'ety or intertest. Th'len
we shoula be bound to refeir this mat.
icr to arbitrationu. Who would we
r'eferi it to ? I doubt whe:thier there
.could be f'ound a governaz.ent wino
m'ould not go intoi it with uall its symnpa.
thief on the side of' Mexico, and we
,would comie out of'the arbitration with
ten., twenty, or' thirty millicons of'dollars
AIue to that liationi. I am unwillinig to
r'un the risk of' that arbitration.
think it wise to settle the malitter' by1the treaty.

it has beeni said that the late admin-
istration, offered $6,000,000 or $,0,000 for the albogaLtioni of tht ce~leem
aticle of' thie trea'Jty of' Gazudalupe
Ilidlalgo. If that be tiue, then we have
un additional eason for' t his treaty.
Thalit would lbe an interpretation of'
our own on the treaty, and1( we would
be estopped f'romu deny'ing our own

-iaiTyr is one remaining view of this

.4txreaty that reconnujetidsi itself to myr'.nmd. If, seures a railroad route to
thde Pacific. I do not desire this route
simply because it is a southern route,
f'or lain willing to see a ioad estab.-
hlted at the nlorf.i, and in thie
centre. I look lipon) the pr'osperity of'
(lie c.onultr'y wiith ple~asniic, and the
inmaking of' these great imupr'ovemenclts,
as so manny indientions of the progress
if t ie cotrty. The le'gislatui'e of the
State of T1exasi hamve granted uimmtense
tracts of l-md to ennbl. a railr... t,

be run through that State from the
Lo'uiianta Ih1te to 1 I '.is- ,tntl to secure
its const rutiot. 'i un1El .Ptsso to
the Ieii w ater.ol he iulf of Cal ifor.
Ilia. or the navi,1:1ble waters of, the
river Giiht. is tat, In:1'- than fuar himi-
dred anulu' fifty miles. The construction
tit this road welbl conneet the Atlan-
ti- ani l':teilie, but of coiurse this road
wotld pays on to San Diego, and
e'-antnally to Sanl I'ranciseo. I think,thereture, that. t.1 southern route ;s
the best ro'uto for a railroatl toi the
['acifie. for tiis reason at iong others
which coulld bw given, that it. would be
11w sIhtirtest. rute11 . This treaty is
r.-ally' valuail.e to the whi.le country
no4e it. secures this great. route.

A 11 Ir.ithe *tions I have thus hastily
given I shall vte fir the appropriation
to carry out IhIe. providions of this
treat.

JOHN T. DARlBY.
\V ITl1

G. LITTLE & CO.G. IXtI" I'LE;. J 1). ( 'TT. C, F. JACKSONV.

No. 11111 KING STRIII;IR T
Next dour to Virtorir Ilotel.

CIIARt.ES'ON 8. C.
Aay s on hantd-A large and FashionableStork of
Ieady-MYaide (olhiing,

AT Tn i.ow:s-r rosStl.t: I'ln ICES,81I1IR'S,11081 IlY, CalilltELL.AS, &c. &c-
WII,2SALA; ANE IFTAIL.

Apr. 12, 1 51. 21 ly

White Lead! White Lead !
10,000 LIBS. J'URA IWJIITE

LEAD for sale low.
J. & J. It. EWA RI',C.olumbida, S. C.

March 15, 185-1. 20 ly

Boots & Shoes.
JAMES FENTON,

197, Richardson, Street,
COl.U3MIA, S. C.

TI AS constattily on handl and is daily receiv-
ing fresh suppli4.' of all kindst of Ladies and
(retainment'silootts andc hoes of the latest fash-
ions. Also.FitEI CA I.F-8K INS and SOLE
LEA''I l ELt for Iloot-makers.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

MILLS HOUSE.
THOMAS S. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CIIARJL.ESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 1851. IS ly.

C. P. REIVISEN,
(SUCCESSOI TO It. IIA WLEY,)

WIJ'O1 A. ILE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURER OF

Richardson *Stree,-No.89.
TWO DOORS EO.W1 'TIIE:sIu31RiET,

C(JU.1LJJU', .S. C.
M.arch 15, 1i51. 20 Iv.

CH 1.B31llS & MAlRSHAL
J)IJ ! EllS IN

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODIS,
Ko. '1, (ranuiite IRavnge,

G-W All ordqrs thantk fully received and
prompntly attennted 1to.
HIENJ. It. CIIAMIIERIS. W3V. 1. I RSIIA IAL,
April 10, 1q51. '2~ (un

N. A. &0JIEN & C0]IN,
FOREIGN and DOMYESTIC

NJo. 117 Est Bay),
NATIIIAN A.C(OIIEN,
L.EAIPOLD) COJIN.

Mar. 2', 1'51. 2:2ESO,8

DR. C. H. MYIOT,
COL)JUMBIA, S. C.

NE. Rl TAiEL (COURT7'IO0USE.
DIEAi.2R IN

Drugs, M~edicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
8ELEICTEDI EX PitESSIA FOR TIUtS

MARIK ET.
Marcha 1-,, 151. .20 y

A. BROIDE,
De)ale'r ini Procfisions, .Flour,
BA CJOX, (1ROCEIJES, WNS

T'EJAS, &c.
A 1LSO,

Plantation Supplies and
COUJNTRYI PR13oODUCE;.

TEA, MIO1,ASSES, CIII1ESE, &c.
10 A1, Richardson .Sfreel,

CiOLUMIJIA, S. C.
March 15, 1851. 2o . ly.

PAVILION HOTEL,II. L. BUTTERFIELD,
Fel..20.85Lis ly.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. W. BOMAR,

Souths-rest corner of Church .ad Queen-sts
C'IIARLTO,~1(N, S. C.

EXCELSIOR HOTEL,
Oanidess. . O.

D.8.ARGEANT,
PRIIOPIETrOR.

Nois 0, 1853. '

i if

HAYNSWORTH & GREEN.
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SUIlTE'RII,Ex, S. C.
I 'LLA practlice in Sutetr and the ad.

joining Diastricts.
Februry1'n, 151- 0 t

"BROWNING & LEMAN, '
1.11PORTERS OF

F'euach, Blritisia n-1dOUeraO aa:

DRY GOODS.
209 and 211 King-sreet corner of Mar

ket Street,
CIARLESTON, S. C.

C R PETINGS.-b,,eraini, 3 Plys, irs
so!s Tlapostrv' :Mwl Velvets.CIUlTt'AIN MAT'ERIAI.S, in Silk, Satin

and Worsted.
(lItTAIN CA3IIItICS and 31tSLINS, it

large variety.
E3IlIt1tOI'DEII ) LACE and MUSL.

CURTAINS, all styles.
I 1:1' COl N ICI;S, in all the new designs

CilitTAIN GI31'S, .IO1.l)EItS, LOI'STASSEI.S. &.,
DItRA PEIIRY CORDS and BIELL ROPES

in all varieties.
IIR'TISIT and AMERICAN FLOOR OII

(.O'L'l IS.
SII.VEIt and (I:rP STAIR RODS ant

STAIIt CAIt I'E'INGS, of all styles.WILI'TON, VEL.VET, and ANMINSTEli
RUGS. in great variety.
PLANTATION W OO LEN8-Il [.A N

RETS, PLAINS. KERSEYS, CAI'S,&c.fled and White FLANNELS, S11IItTINGS
&c.
COTTON OSNAIIURG.S, of all the ben

Southern makes.
Einglish and American COT'rON FLAN

NEL.S.
French. English, and American Pith N'S
LINENS OF, RICIlARDSON'S snperiormaelt, for Slheetings, Slirtings, Pillow Cases

Table Damasks, I)oylies, Napkins, 'Towellingslchkaharks, Fruit Cloths, I1. E. DiapersGrass Cloths, &e.
CLO)TIIS, ('ASSIIElS and VEISTINGS

of best French Goods.
SEltV ANTS CIO''IS, in all the shades o

Englishl G:ods.
.A'I'INETs, TWEE)S, JEANS and LIN

SEYS, of all qualities and styles.
wITH A FUUL. ASSOTn'.TNT 01

Rich Dress Goods.
In SILKS, TISSUIE.S, IIAIEGES, GlENAIJINES, l1h1USI.INS, &c.
IIOIIAZINES, AI-l'ACAS and MOURN.

ING ()O)S, in great variety.
E3Ilit(lI)EItS and LACE, GOODS, of ev

ery description.EVENING D1RESS Goods in Great varietyconstantly received.
All the above are of onr own
DIRECT 11PORAT ois,

ant olTrt'ud at the LOWEST MIA KET Prices
TiEtiS.--Cash, or City Acceptance.
1'' The one price system strictly ad.

hered to, and all Goods Warranted.
IBROWNING & LE.MAN,Charleston, S. C., Jan, 6th, 1851. 11 if

L ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & J. B. EWMT«1,
COL U LI, . (I.

SIGN OFTiHE GOLDEN JACK-PLANE ,

Ofter for sale at very low prices, a large andwvell tssorted stuck of

I,, -SA W1" .S N D .HIIL-IRON.S
PI' \".'S, ILS, AND DYEl-

t:= Good delivered at the Diepot free ol
charge.

J. & J.1. IWAR'T.
March 15, 1931. 20 lv.

Agency for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Work.

TI' enha~riher w ill r,- ie order~s f'isCast lronz Itailing", and other Iron work tmann-
factured by

ofIlsionTheWorkwill hdliveedit'harluson at Ilustun prices with, the expensesofling, FihtInsurance, Drayage antdWhtarfage addled.
Any personz wvishing illustrated catalognes oftedilerentt designsu can be ',-pplie.t by apply.iny at my stor-, 'u' here specimnen of stome of tim

articles re nah-o lie see.~'j
A tcatalogue can be seent at the tfliuce of tSutiter lianner.

No. 60h 1-2 East Ihay. oppo~sito~P. & 31. Ilatnk
Mlar, 29, 185l. '22 m

Transparent Window

WARIE hOUSE.
WIIOLES AE & RIETAIL,

117 hing .Ptreet, Chaerleston, S. C,
TIlE siuscribetr isu receiving a large assort,

mnlt of thet abov,.engoods.
50),000t Rulls tof Papeuur I :ingintgs 10005 paireoif WVindrow Shad,', l1t0 31latra'sses, of eve~r;tdescriint. Aulsto, Pillo~ws, lloisutersu, I .ace' ntiMsilin (Cnrtains, I )amnask, Xain, IleI~anebsCirnicie, lllinids, lire 5creents Venitino Ihiids

&c.,&.
All k irnds of luholsterinig and thle bntsinues
asutnall y attendedcc to in, all its brnches.II. \V. KINS3IAN.'lar. 09, 1

.
22 It.

J. B, NIXON,
PROPRIETrOR OF TUF

Corner Queen anud Chuirch-sts
Char'leton, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1851. 18 ly.

Samnuel Jeffords,
Orri:, Noirr C~o~i-u~mmu. \yntAll

CIIARtLESTION, S. C.
Febt. 29, 1951, 18 Iv

FISK'S METAA1LLIC COPPINS of a
sizes, constantly on hand and for salby IIUDSON & IIROTIIER,

Juine I5th, 1852 :34-tf

Who Wants lyoney ?Theli ,nbstcrib~er for one, iis partienleriyiwvant of it, anid he hopesic that thiosei whso havppironizedt himi, so liberally, wvill continue theifriendship by paying tip, anid entablin"' himmaet the demands of othters. "Whioeis cannofmovo withont grease"
T. ID. FRIESON.

.an. 18, 1851. 12 ~ ifTr. C. WOivRH,
A K D

ForwaringiMerchiant
\VILNGT N, 41l.

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co,

COL UMBIA, S. C.
IIAX , constantly on hand the largeststock of

in thisi place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any osher estab.
lishlment in Columbia.
Their ;lot hing is ianufactured by them-

selves with particular reference to this
inarket, and thev feel warranted to say it
s interior toinone, and SU1ERIOIR TO
MOST CIOH'IING offered in any partof the country. Their business is con-
ductei upon the nue price cash principle,aind the price of their goods marked in
plain fieures upon each article by which a
uniforiitiy of price is observed, and the
inexperienced buyer is enabled to make
his purchases at as low a rate, as the more
experienceand:md better judge. Persons
visitloig Cc.dinhia are respectfully invited
to an exaiiinat:Uon of our stock and prices.February l5th, 185l. 16.-1y.

Notice,
Look Up Street,

Winit C1..in's IllOTEL is still in op-eration-(thanks to the kindness of goodfriends)-ready to receive customers, and
entertain them. to their entire satisfaction.
Mr. C. is resolved that his Ilotel shall not
he excelled by any house in the country.Everything the mnarket can furnish shall
be spread upon his table, well cooked and
cleanly. IThe heeds are all in good order,and shall be kept so. Give hii a trial
and Mr. Clark pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 11, 1MM 11 tf

Important Notice,
FELLIW CITIZENS:---lt is a painful tasktodun, but stern necessity and your negligencennd firgetfulness, demand that I shoultlremindit those indlehted to in, either by note or ac-

count, to cimie to taw wit h the chink, hides or
corn at the inill, on or before the first Mondayin March next, to save yourselves of displean-ure il to cheat Lawyers, Sheriffs and pettyConstables out of cost, for

At the loss of a iennyYou'll grimle and groan,Ar tintigh tlie rheutnaticrs
Were piercing each bone.

The ghost of had shillingsFore ver you will hant,And you shake, least to-morrow
Should bring you to want.

M Pay up, and save costs, and there will
yet be a crust left you.

WM. FRANCIS flUTLIR.Jan. 25, 151 13 if.

To the Public,
JOIN CI IN\A ol'ers his services to thecitizens of Sunter District atd the public gen-e(rally and pledge. himself to give every atten.tiun to the sate of alt properties entrusted to hisandits on commnission, eitheir at tnuetion or pri-vate Salt. 'thile titeilities he enjoys. : to situa-tion tudIhis long experience in the business aresatisfactory e\ ilet-nce of his ability to do justiceto any who tay employ him.
Feb 22, uit5. 17 It

Boatwright & Barkuloo,(OLUJI1;IA S. C.
I.JA'I"15..

Dealers in
Pure Dru),e. tfirines. Ch em iral

-Pe>uif, L itr/ A1rtilcl, Jirushies,
(Gtasxuare. Jhp.r-S'tufs and al/ keinds of

M~edicines,
A icomptlete assorinment, of the best quality,andi at the- iiv-est prices.

Old Brass and Copper.1lThe Suibsc riber will pay' ]2-2 cents pierpotundt in carshi for tiny quati'.iy of old Brass
or Ctppcr, declive~red att. his shom, neamr the
im Sumtervill t'

T. J. COGHILAN.
Ftbury 2S, h5 I 1'3 if.

Home Industry.
£!'- - ' itlE 8iubscrib~er takes is-.i.t.t*-ilmeiod tif mfortumig his frie ndt

andt tie pubbeti, that he has eetly enldarged

Carriage Shop,
andui procturedt the- seirviiro.tf .-evecrat goiodi wotrk-

de--cription att te shourtes.t notice. Hie piromisesiio repair with neatniei imatl desptcht andt sat-
isfy all those whon may favor hi with patron-
age, ini chieapnieus A e.

!!. G. POTTh.
Lvseint..S.C(., May 10, 1$3. 28 if
50 Country Hams,

JUSTIreceived and htor salte by
J. 'T. OLOMONS & CO.

Cottnit ry Hf amsii. andot Shouilders,
Pick led Beef anid Toiiirues-
G.tioie itter,- Rice, Tlour &c.
iM ii Pickles, in pits, ts. aind 1-2 gals.
Obuves, Capers &.c-

Radisonls 100 Boxes ait a lDollar per Box-
P1ERRY MOSE.S-

E. R. C0WPERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

1( ING, 26,7 ST1RFEE',
Fiv e D~oors% albove Wentworth,

C 11.1 R1I,RSTION, S. C.

200 l -I"fcoie"'tnry cured
BHACON, anid 500) lbs. No. 1,LEAL R for saleb low for cash only,

biy BUTLR N W'RY

For Sale.TIIE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale on
very reasonable tertms, 50om1 valuableimprolved andic uinimproivecd lots in the Trown ofSumntervilie. Foir parrticutarii, appltly to

ARilI'D. ANDEltSON.r'mterville-,.Jan.3d1,1851. 10-tf.

McKENZIE'S
COA1FECTI'ONA,RY AND FANCY

Stor'e,
Nor. 130, Riechardsion Street,

COLUMBHIA, S. C.
PAltTI ES AN IW1EDDlNGS FUIRNISHIED

AT iSIIORTEST NOTICE.
WHO1LSALb; AND RNTAIL.
lurch I5. 851. bn.

AT TILE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILEIltT
tS.&E. M. GJLBERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
BUSINESS at the above

stand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,
Charleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com-
prising those of their own manufacture,
together with various other styles usuallyround in this market. Their long acquaint-
mnce with this market as manufacturers
nd dealers will enable them to oller greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom,
F. M. ANDREWS,
Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Sumterville and vicinity,that he has just openened on
the corner above Clarks Ilo-
tel, his NEW CABINET

WAREROOM, where lie will keep for sale,hIeap, all such furniture as comes under this
department of his trade; and will furnish for
cnsh, at Charleston prices, all descriptions of
Furniture made. Repairing executed at the
thortest notice.
Mahogany and plain Coflins furnished with-

aut delay.
Feb. 8, 1851. 15 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BU'TLER & NEVBERY would respectfullynform their friends and the Public generally,.hat they have just received a large and wetl se.ected Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

tmhracing every quality and style of LADIES,L)ItESS GOO)S ; Heavy Goods, &c., Grocer-
es, lhrots and Shoes of every description; lateststyle Ifats and Cups; hardware and Crockery;Eteady Made Clothiug, etc. etc., to which theytarticulaily invite attention.

-ALSO-
A lot of CHOICE SEGAtS.

Notice.
ALL persons who are in my debt a fee,Will pe to come forward, and pay it to me,For 1 am now out of the indulgine mood,And couldn't wait longer, indeed, if I would -

The SherifThasgot me, with harness on back;And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,Ifmy friends don't come forward and give
me a lift,

I'll go to the devil, soon, all in a drift,Ihut rather than go to him, so early, hark yeI'll give a we hit of a hint; now mark me !If you don't pay ip, right under your noses,I'll take all your papers, and give them toMoses,
And then, oh, then, you'll get your farinIn hell, ho'll roast you like a herin,

J. S. ItICII. M. D.Clarendon, Feb., 8, 1854. 15 if

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Town Hall
mnd nearly opposite Tindal &' Watson
fIIE subscriber would respectfully in.
form the citizens of Sumtervillo and

he public generally, that he has opened at
he above place a general assortmcnt of
)ry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats andsaps. Iardware, Crockerytware, &c. &c.
Vso, A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
,very description, with Fruit of variousfinds, such as Oranges, Apples, Lemons,
.c. &c., which he will EI.l very low for
ulh.

J. BAIRET.
Nov. 9, 1853. 9 ly

[n Equity---Sumter District,
WVilliam Lewis,

Admn'r. of IBILL.
Leonard White,

vs. F. 3. & M. Moses
Charles WV. Miller. JComnpl'ts. Sol's.
The creditors of the late D~r. JAMes IIAvN

won-rn, emtitled to claim undirer his assignment
o the above nmemd JDefendani, executed onlie 28th daiy of July A. D. 1812.are hereby no-tied ita', b~y an order in the above stated
:ause, thaey are required to estabhlsh their dlenandls bero mie, Commissioner In Equity forhunter District aforesaid, on or before the~rst day of Slay next.

I also give notice thmat I wvill until the'aid first day of Mlay next, receive piroposals forhe sale or:'. part of the real estate conveyed biylie said nasignment, lying partly if not wholly
n the corporat limits ofSumnterville, houndeldty lands of D~r. J. C. IIAvsswoavrn, WV. L.Bautsxson, T. J. Cocrnt.AN, and Mirs. C. los-unnri and by the new road rtinniing fronm Sum-i
erville tu the~steam nill of TI. J. CounAs &
.r,-, supposed to cotain about onec hiundred aridurlly aicres.

WV. F. B. IIAYNSWOltII,
Comn'r. in Equity S. D.

D~ec. 27. 1853. 'J tf

TINDAL, WATSON &CO,
TilE sublscrirs hav'tig estahlished them.ttlves at the stand opposite A. J. Moses' Store,repcflyslii teatnion of their friends

Ind the public to their wvell selected stock.l'heir assortment comprises all articles usuallykept, (e.rcptiag liquors) and wvill be constanitl yreplemished, anad disposed ofon as favorableerams as are oflered any whoereT1heir stock consists ini part as follows eLadies' D~ress Goods and Trimmings,Ladies' Collars, Chemisettes, arid Under-
sleeves.

Laces, Edgings, and Insertings,Jaconet arnd Swiss Mlushlins.Ladlies' andI gentlemten's L. C Ildkf's.A large lot of Ilosiery and Gloves, Cravatstmd Stocks. Also,

A full supply of P'rints ail Domiestics.GItOCEIUI ES, hlardware, Ilolloware,(Carptrer's and Blacksmith's TFools,Cistern Pumps and Pipes, Carriaee Trim-
mmags,

C'roc'kery end Glassware, Saddlery arndHarness,
Boots, ,Shoe, Hats Caps, Ready made
Clothing, &c. &. le.

TJINDAL, WATSON & Co.
JAMbEs S. TINDAS,.
SAatIst. WA-rSON.-
II. W. GAaOnEnt.
February 22, 1851 17 if
To The Public,

JAMIES HI. CLARK hogs leave to nioti-
fy thre citizens of Sumnterville arnd the vi-
cinlity, thatt ho is now prepared to give hris
entire attention to arty business in the

auction linre, lie has had some experience,
anid hopes by diligence and attention to
merit a shraro of public favor.

Stumterville, Ian. 1Ith, 1851. 11-tif

NE&W t00DBo
The subscribers are snow in receipt of

their SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,

consisting of every variety of Goats' and

Ladies' dress goodis. Groceries, h~ard-
wvare &c., wich threy are prepared to sell

as cheap as this market can aff'ordl. Please

call and examine for yourselves.

RI. C. WEBB & CO.
Apr., 5, 1854. 23. tf.

Negro Shoes.
The subscriber has made arrangements for

thre manutfactire of from Four to Five TIhousand

pairs of thie above article by thieFALL. For

relbrencre as to quality,-he would respectfully

refer persons who may be disposed to purchase

of him, to those who patronized him last year

As to price, he will guarantee them as low as
man be offerded.

May 22 2 ..1 MORGA .

.YSPEPSIA!
CAN BECURED!
DELORME'S BAUM DE. VIE," or Balsam of
Life is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently offered to
the public, especially to those afflicted with the
most distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their suflerings.
Read the following certificates. They are

from gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicini ty. They are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll.
ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the words
of a grateful )ispeptlc who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.

Certificate from the Rev. fartteell Spain.
SU)ITERVILLE,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.

Mr. Cits. DELORME.
Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bot-
tles of your Halsam of Life; and experienced
much henefit. I took it two or three times dai-
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthy
tone to all my digestive organs, relieving inc of
distressing headache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspeptic sy mtons.

[Signed) 11. SPAIN.
Mr. CHAS. DELORME:
DEAR SIa :-I take great pleasure in recon-

mending your "Baume de Vie." which I have
often used, and always with decided relief
when suflering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At
once a stir.u lent, tonic and cathartic, I am sat
isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to all
who are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country will be a
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, which

I would not exchange for all the Anti-dyspep-tic nostrums front Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,(Signed) JOHN W. ERVIN.

For sale by,
IILLEIt & BRITTfON, Wholesale AgentsSumterville, S. C.
Also fur sale by Dr. W. Jan. D.na.tax& Co.,and RIcE & TIoMisoN, Sumterville, S. C.
RoGERs & SrEc3it, lishopville, S. C.
November 9, 1853 2 if

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DIROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton 1-actors and General Commini-

sion Merchants.
B. McLAURIN, Esq.. will give per-i sonal and special attention to the in.

terests and order.; of his friends in this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor these IHouses
with their patronage. Consignments of
produce to the House in New York, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, orWilmnimagton, willha covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv.en.
May 3, 1853 2)7-tf

Improved Cotton Gins,
ThanTtful for past favours the subscriber wish

es to inform the public that he still manufac-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishment in State.burg, on the most imprtNed and approved plan.which ia thinks that the cotton ginned-on-oneof those gins of the late improvement is worth
at least a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. lie also manualctures them on the most simple construction,of the finest finish and of the best materials; twwit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Casehardened which lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-le also repairs old gins and puts them in com-plate order at the shortest noti- a. All orders forGins will be promptly and punctually attendedto. WILLIAM ELLISON.Sinhurg, .mit-rDis- S (. F 17.- 29

Veterinary Burgeon.
ROliElI'T .W. ANDREWS notofies. timecitizens of this, andi thme adjioining Districts,that lhe huns removed his Stables near time De-pot of time WV. & M. It. Rtoad, wh'ere lie is readyat all times to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a moderate charge ; in all eases-where thereis no cuare ama pay will be expected, H~e alsocontinues tu take Passen gers to nuidi from theDepoit, und expects shortly to receive a NewOmnibus for thmat purpose. Goods he wvill haulat time oild rate of 10 cents per package, andsolicits the patronage of time putiblic.
Feb. 22, 1853 17--tf

CARRIAGES! MARRAGlEg!
LEONARD CINAPIgW,.

M~anufaCturer and Deiafer in.
Carriages and Harness'0OF every descraiption, Nos 124, Meeting street'and 33 Wentworth street, next to the old standiof Giliberts & Chapinm, Charlestin, S. C.
Oc t. 10th, 1853. 51 1 y

,Negroes Bought and Sold,'ril. uindcrsigned has opened an ollce at No.16 State Street, Charleston, where lie has cahamad a numbier of LIKELY YOUNG NI,GltO0E8 for sale from wvhich lie cani supply thmewants of any of the comnmunmity. These No.
gresar uchadinaMavad"irginia,North are iouth Caroina TIo his lot he iscontimually receiving accessions. Thme highestprices paid at all times for negroes.

J. M1. E. SHIARPE,
16 State Street.Charlestomn, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HALVuIYIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAWV,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Oflice next door to J. D. & R. C. Webb'sNew York Store,

Marcia 2, 185~3 - 21-tf
For Qash, And that only,
.

TIme cheapest GROCERIES Over sld
in hmteorvie, canx be had from GORDON
& CO., at Dr. MIelletts Old Stanad.

--ALSO--
Segars of the linest quality and most ap-

provedJBrands in the world, together with1'reervd Fritsof different kinds. Syrups,Nuts, &e. A share of the public patron-age is desired, pirovided it is accompaniedbmy the C/.1,H, but not otherwise.
GORDON & C~gJunie 14ith, 1853 33-tf

REMOVAL,BUTLI.Et & NEWBERY have removed fromther former stand to the onme formerly occupiedby E, D. P'RINGLE & CO., one door North of-. HOY'S Jewelry Store, where they wouldbe pleased to see theme friends and enstomers,Oct 5, '853. 49 i

F~ORWA RDING
AND

Commission MerohanitWILMINGTON, N. C.
PAItTICUILARI attention given to the RALEor SiPMENTr of Naval Stores and Cotton,and hiber CASH ADVANCES made on Con-signmnents.

Dec. 14, 1853, 7 ly
Administrator's Notice

Ali perstons having demands agamnstEstate of Mrs. E. Connors, deceased, arorequested to hand them in properly atteatca; amnd those indehted will please taakimmediate payment to
TI. HI. CONNJOR$.'dni

Nov 1831Ir

For the Complete Cure .oCOUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZAASTIMA. BRONCHITIS, SPTTIN(,OFBLOOD, 4 ALL OTHER LUNGCOMI'LAIN7h TENDING TO CON.SUMIPTION.

This preparation is getting into use all over

our Country. The, numerous letters we re.ceive from our various Agents, informin ts ofcures efl'ecied in their immediate neighbor opds,warrant us in saying it is one of the bests ifnot the very beet Cough Medicine now beforethe public. It almost invariably relieves andnot unfrequently cures the very iworst cases..W hen all other Cough preparations have fail-ed, this has relieved the patient, as Druggists,dealers in medicines,and Physicians can testi.fy. Ash the Agent in your nearest town, whathas been his esperience of the effects of thisIedicine. If he has been selling it for anylength of time he wall tell you.IT IS THE BEST MEDICINE EXTRACT,Below we give a few extracts from letters
we have received lately regardit g the virtuesof this ncedicine.

Dr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxville, G,, aas,.-..
I hare been using your Liverwort and Tavvveryr.rtensirely in my practice for three years pet,and, it is with pleasure I state my belief in itssuperiority over all other articles with wkkk I
am acquainted,for which it is recommended.'Messrs. Fitzgerald & Benners, writing fronWaynesville, N. C. say:-" The Liverwort andTar is becomng dai more popular in this Coun-
try, and we thinkjustly so. AU -oho have tried
it speak in commendable ters. it, and say it
ts very beneficial in alleviating th complaintsforwahich it is recommended."
Our Agent In Pickens District, S. C. Mr. S.I. IcFall, assures us "that he uses it teith.retbenefit in his own family, and recommends it tohis neighbors." lie gives an instantofa Nero-

woman, in his vicinity, who had been suffering

with disease of the Lungs for many years, at-tended with severe cough, who was relievedby the Liverwort and Tar.
Such are the good reports we hear of thisMedicine from all parts of the South. Fora

report of the surprising cures it has performedin the Western and Northern and Ea tarn
States, we would invite the suffering patient toread the pamphlet which accompanies eachbottle. To all, we say, have hope, have hope !TRY THE MEDICINE!!BE WARNED IN SEASON!!!
And neglect not that cough which is dailyweakening your constitution, irritating yourthroat and lungs, and inviting on that-dread dis-ease, Consumption, when so soothing and Heal-
ing a remedy can be obtained as Dt. Roges'sSyrup of Liverwort and Tar.
BEWARE OFCOUNTERFEITS AND'BASE IMITATIONS!
The genuine article is signed Andrew Rog.ers, on the engraved wrapper around each bot-the.
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles forS5. Sold-wholesale and retaiil by SCOVIL& IEAi),111 Chartres St. bet. Conti and St. Louis,

N. 0., sole Agents for the Southern States, towhom all orders and applications for Agenciesnust be addressed.
SOLD ALSO BY

Ma & Gavaiitale . C.I . J. WOaKMAN, Camden, S. C.Z. J. DaaaA, Camden, S. C,S. urtac, Orangeburg, S. C.June 12, 1851 31 6mo,
Thc Far-famed Medicine

HOLLOWAY'W1iiLJ
.These Pills being composed' entirely of'medi-/!inal herbs are of a most hiarmnli.sa niture

wvhile- the exrtraordinary virtues thei' psesmyve rendered them universally .pojfir inecarly every part of the world. The n'nttiiinse'uccess they htave met with throughout the*State is most, extraordinary, owing, it is pre-umed, to their wonderful efficacy in the cure.>l-ltihione-complaints and disorders of the Livernd Stomachi Persons who persevere in usinghem in accordance with the directions, sel-lom rail in being restored to health.WEAKNESS AND DEBDILITY,--RESTOR.&IONTO HEALTH OF A GENTLEMAN,AGED 45; WHEN-AT DEATH'S DOOR.ciapy of a Letter fromn the Rev. Charles. Smith,

rfted Norton, St. P'hilips, near Bath, Somer-selshire, 17thi August, 1853.
'TO 2nop"ESaoR iOLowA~Y,Sir,--A- Mr. Jos~uan PUXvoN, fornnerly a res-ident of this place, had been Ina declining stateof health for upwvards of three years, graduallywasting away to-a'shadow by nightly perspira-tions and want of appetite, which caused greatuneasiness to his friends, as he had consultedvarious medical men-in Bath; without effect.lie at last used your Pilia;end under provi-dence, was restored to hertith'by their means.Hie lately emigrated to New York,and hasjustwritten to say, that ho wa- never better inthealth, and desired me toacquahsat'you with thecircumstance. I ought also to mention, thatmy wife had derived great beneit, from the useof your Pills. I remain Sir, yours iwsvftily,CHIARLES ShiITH, Dissenting Minister.
A P'ERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASEDLIVER, OF MANY YEARS' DURATION.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Gamis, Christ,Y'eotvil, to Professor- Hlloecm.Dear Sir,-In this district your Pdis cae-mand a more extensive sale thsn any other
proprietary medicine before- the ublio. As a4proof oftheir efficacy in Liverand Bilious Coin.paintslImay mention the following ease. Alady of this town with whom I am personally

qaneforyears was a soyelo sufferrerfromn disease ef the Liver and digestive o -ns
haermedical attendantwassuredl her thiat heq~

tio nothing to relieve her su~frleg,.sdisriot iikely she could SmiAxe. nmany aaonths..-

T'his annou~t zt tnaturally caused great'
aam,~' awineg bw iends and relattions and hey

iduced her to ma e a trial ofyour Pidls, whic
to improved her general health that she wasnduced to continue them until she .riceeived a.perfect cure. This is twvelve months -ago,- andils has not experienced any symtomns of re-apse, atad often declares that your Pila bagebeen thie nteains ofsaving her life.

Juy
em3aa, Dear Sir, yote tP,,

Thee e{qbrated Pills &rcr creusfvaintbc folleichng co ilst.--Ague, Dropsy. ln~tammat n. Sore ThroatseAathinma, Dysentery, Jaundice, Stone and Gray.di, Blillous Complaints, Erysipelas, Lier om--

plaint, Secondary Symptoms, Blotches on the-

Skin, Bowel Complaints, Celics, Constipsin

of the Bowels, Consumption, Diblin. I-emale

irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, lit., Gout,-

llead~ache, Indigestion, Lumbago, Pilem, Rhsu.-
piatism, Retention of Urine, Serofula, a

Kilng's Evil, Tic Douloureux, Tuiuteimr UI'

ers, Venereal Afl'ections, W~ormts ofraljkinds,-

Weakness, from wvhateverscawu.s, &ci,&e.-

** SOLDo at "rutl EstattuaMt og lPgne

Vestos HIoLL0WAY, 244, SwaANO,(near Taxe~

Pi.Eri1Aft,)Lottnor(, tind also at his igoUggu:N

Naw-Yoasx. Oaes for Medicines*

States, addressed ,T. 11or. t.owy,N(gW ,.

will receivep due itteioan. Sobi (6b a

respectable hrgglsis d Dealers InM4ja
heUnon -nt, ie t lt~l

~WTh~t a vooasidesable aib
i

g

ve disrder ases
~ruiale by

$' *6 CIN & O,
- pafulopftuna


